
"~"!'r. /' ~. /~~ I) Decis10n No. ~~ ____ • 

BD'ORE TBE RAILROAD COIOOSSIO!!1 O~ T.EZ ST.A.~ OF C.AI.IFORNIA 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application ot ) 
SOuTHERN' PACIFIC RAI!.ROAD COM? ilo~ ) 
and SOO113:ERN PACIFIC. COM?~-ry, 1ts ) 
lessee, tor perm1ss1o:l (1) to constrc.ct } 
certa1n railroad tracks-at grade across ) 
Gibbons Street e.nd other streets on the ) 
east bank ot the Los .Angeles River, and ) 
across 16th and other streets and alleys ) 
between 16th and B~ Streets near I.em.on ) 
as described in Ordinance No. 60120; ) 
(2) to construct certain ra11road tracks } 
at grade across the tracks or The Atch- } 
1son, Topeka and Santa Fe Ra11wey Com- ) AJ;lp11catio11. No. 14832. 
pany at the tollow1ng points: (e) (main ) 
line) on the east bank ot the Los Angeles) 
River near Humboldt Street; (b) (spur ) 
track) at a point about 400 teet west ot ) 
Santa.Fe Avenue and Butte Stree~; (c) ) 
(spur track) at 15th Street and Sante. ) 
Clara Street; (3) and to prescribe the ) 
terms upon which the separatio:l ot ) 
grades at ~th Street shall be I:l.ade and. ) 
the proportions in which the exPense ot ) 
construction and or alteration ot suCh ) 
separation ot grades Shall be divided } 
'between appl1eants) the Los .Angeles and ) 
Salt take Re.1ll'Oad Co:cpany and the City) 
ot Los ~geles; all in the City ot Los ) 
Angeles, Calitorn1a. l 
--------------------------------) 

Frank Xarr, tor applicant 

M. ~[. Reed., tor The Atchison, Topeka 
e.n.d Sa:lta Fe 2a1lwe.y Company, :rnterested 
party and ~ly protestant. 

J. O. uarSh, tor Board o~ Public utilities 
and Transportat1on, City ot Los Angeles, 
intereste~ party. 

toUTTIT, COMMISSIO~'"ER: 

OPIKION --- ...... ----
In this proceeding authority is sought to construct 

applicants' tracks across certain public hi~ways and'other 
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tracks in the City ot Los Angeles. For convenience thes.e 

crossings will be considered in thre~ groups, incident to ap-

plicants' proposal, (a) to build & oonnection between their 

main line and the tracks or the Los Angeles and Salt Lake. Rail-

road Co~pany located along the east bank or the Los ~eles 

River, which Jil'Oposed connection will cI'os~ the main l1n~ or 

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company; (b) to build 

two wye connections between the tr~cks ot the Los .Angeles and 

Sal t Lake Railroad Compeny on the Ze.st be.nk ot the Los J:c.geles 

River end applicants' track in .Alhe:nbre. Street; and (0) to build 

tracks across certain street$ end alleys, ~d in addition across 

two spur tracks ot The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, allot 

which are located in the area between ~~tte Street on the North 

a:c.d Bay Street on the SOuth end between Mateo Street on the Zast 

and Alameda Street on the ~est. 

l'll~ COmmission has heretoto!"e, by its Decision No. 

18877, dated October 4, 1927, and DeCision No. 19275, dated Jan-

uary 20, 1928, in Application No. 15694, and Decision No. 21090, 

dated May 15, 1929, 1n both App1ication~ Nos. 13694 and 153ll, 

granted applicants authority ~ construct a number ot the cross-

ings applied tor herein and located within the are~ last de-

scn bed above and deSignated as Group (,0). 

L public hearing w.as hel~ in this matter at Los ~geles 

on 'May 28, 1929. 

Tne City ot Los Angeles, by its Ord1nance No. 60120, 

tiled with the applieatio~ as Exhibit wAw, hns granted appl1cants 

authority to construct its tr~cks across the various streets in-

volved herein. The crossings v.'1l1 now be discussed in the three 

general groups indicated above. 

Group (~) - The only crossing involved in this portion· 
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of the proposed construction is the crossing ot: applicants· 

track over the ~in line ot The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 

Railwey Com:pany, 1:Imed1ately East of the latter company's or1 dee 

over the Los Angeles River. By Decis10n No. 21048, dated uay 
6, 1929, in Application No. l5500, The Atchison, Topeka and 

Santa Fe Ra.11way Company we.s granted authority to eleve.t. ita 

tracks over Avenues 19, 20» (Son Fe:rne.ndo Road), and 26 iII. the 

Ci ty ot: Los .mgeles. Consid.ering this 1mprove:nent, together 

w1th the connection proposed by applicants herein and shown b~ 

Exhibit ~, attached to the application, it now appears tnat 

the most practical way or constructing a crossing between the 

two railroads is by separation, to be ettected. by elevating the 

tracks ot the Santa Fe, which will involve reds1ng the bridge 

over the los .Angeles River alld depressing the proposed t:'acks 

ot app11cents under the Sante. Fe line. It appears that both 

parties agree that th1s is the prope:: ~ay to meet the s1 tuat10n 

but as yet no detinite agre~ent has been reached between the 

parties as to diVision or cost or as to the ~er in whiCh the 

work shall be pert'or:ned. ..tppl1cants requested that in the event 

an agre~ent could not be reached covering this separation, au-

thority be granted tor a grade crossing to be protected by a 

tirst-class interlocking plant. It would seem e.ppropr1ate tb.a-~ 

the order herein should-provide that the parties will be allowed 

a reasonable length 01' ttme to get together and agree, it possible, 

on division or cost and plan ot procedure to etrect this crossing; 

11', however, such a program. camot be worked out the Commiss1on 

Will, by subse~uent o~er, dispose ot the ~uestion or how the 

crossing 5hall be constructed, whetber at grade or otherwise, 

and the d1v1sion ot cost o! constructing and ma1ntaining same. 

Group (b) - ~e grade crossings 1nvolved in this group 
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consist or cross1ngs over G1bbo~s Street, ~r Street and 

Al~bra Avenue, all as Shown on EXn1bit ~c~ attached to the 

application. The record shows that the proposed crossings 

over both Gibbons and Lamar Streets Will not arrect vehicular 

trattic~ as both ot these streets are to be closed at the point 

ot crossing. To accommodate traftic between these two streets, 

a new highway has been opened i~d1ately East or tne ra1lroad 

right-of-way. With respect to the proposed crossing or Al-

hambr~ Avenue, the record shows that Alhambra Avenue, in the 

v10inity or the proposed crossing, is not a tr~velled highway, 

therefore no spec1al ~rotection should be ,rov1ded at any o~ 

,the crossings involved in this group_ 

Group (e) - The verious crossings involved in this 
group are Shown on Xxh~b~to wF~ and wIw attaohed to the a~p~~-

cation. As set forth above, the COmmission has, by previous 
deCisions, authoriied a n~bcr or the grade crossings included 

in this group, particularly that of Ninth Street, where, by 

Decision No. 2l090, the interested parties were authorized to 
construct a grade separation by carrying the tracks proposed 

herein, as well as the eXisting tracks of the Los Angeles and 
Salt Lake Railroad Company, over Ninth Street, which is to be 

depressed suff1cient to prov1de the necessa.ry standard clee.r-

ance. With respect to vehicular tratt1c, Ninth Street is the 

most important highway in this group at th1s time. It appears 

that the only other streets or importence, crossed by the pro-

pose~ tracks, are F1r~eentb. and Sixteenth Streets~ Each or 
these highways are paved end. carry a substantial 't'olume or tre.t'-

tic. or the two, Fifteenth Street is the more important. At 

this time the gra~e crossing or Fifteenth Street With the tracks 

or the Los Angeles and Salt Lake 1Ulllroe.d Company, located to 
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the West or the proposed trac~1s protected with c~ossing 

gates and it would e?pear desirable that some plan be worked 

out tor a unitorm type ot protection tor the grade crossing or 

F1tteenth Street with the tracks ot the Los ~geles and Salt 

Lake Railroad Company, as well as the ones propose~ herein it 

and when constructed. In the interest ot unitormity, it would 

also a~pear desirable that the ~rotection ot the grade crossing 

ot Sixteenth St~eet with the Los Angeles and Salt Lake t~acks 

should be simila~ to that atrorded tor the protection or the 

proposed crossing at Sixteenth Street. 

Mention was also made by one ot applicants' Witnesses 

relative to the Droposed improvement 0: Eighth Street and Pico 

Boulevar~. There does not a,pear, however, to be any detin1te 

plan tor these improvements at this time an~ the Commission will . 

• 

dispose ot the ~uestion ot constructing su~ crossings and pro

tecting the seme With the proposed tracks it and when these high-

ways are built. 

~e other grade crossings in this group are over streets 

ot very little tr~ric importance; in tact, this is a section or 
l1ght industriel and t.c.~. ter.mi~al character. It appears that 

no s~ecial protection should be re~ired at eny or the grade 

crossings~ involved herein, with the highways, except at F1ttee1th 

and Sixteenth Streets. 
Contained in this group are two proposed crossings be-

tween applic~ts' tracks and spur tracks of the Santa Fe, one at 

Butte Street and the other at F1ttee~th Street, shown on Exhibit 

ftlft, attached to the application. The record shows that the 

Santa Fe is agreeable to stopping all train movements on each or 

their spur tracks and !lagging ~ove~ent over the proposed tracks 

it co~tructed. At Butte Street, where applicants' tracks con-

nect with those ot the Los !=geles and Salt Lake Railroad Cocpany, 
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the speed or train ~ovements w1ll be necessarily slow and it 

does not e~~ear that any s~eed restriction is necessary in the 

interest of safety to govern the movements on applicants' lines. 

With regard to the crossing ot the spur track ot the Santa Fe 

at Fitteen~ Street, it would seem appropriate to place a speed 

restriction of ten Diles per hour tor movements on applicants' 

lines over this crossing. 

~ter considering the evidence introduced in t~1s 

proceeding, it a~pears that t~e application should be granted, 

in eccordance with the pl~ set torth above as no opposition 

was presented to the granting ot the application, and 1t ap-

pears that the proposed construction ~~ll be in the,public in-

terest and that applic~t should be author1zed to construct all 

the crossings set forth in Ord1nance No. 60120 ot the City ot 

Los Angeles. 

A public hearing having been held in the above en-

titled proceeding, the metter being under submission and now 

reedy ror dec1sion) therefore, 

!T IS HEREBY ORDEPSD that SOuthern PaCific Railroad 

Company and Southern Pacitic Co:pany be and they are hereby au-

thorized: 

I. To construct their tracks at grade across Gibbons 

Street) Le:mar Street, .AJ.lle.:c.bre. Avenue, Sixteenth. Street, Fitteenth 

Street, Santa Clara Street, neventh St:reet, Hunter Street, Enter-

prise Street, D~on Street, L~o: Street, Wilson Street, E1ghth 

Street, Sacramen~o Street, Lawrence Street, and the three East 

.and West alleys 'between Nin tb. and !)amon Streets t.o the Zast of 

Lemon Street and the East end ~est alley between Eighth and Sacra-

mento Streets to the ~;est of Lemon Street, all ot: which are more 
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particularly described in the epp11cation and shown on ZXh1b1ts 

~c~ and ~ attached. thereto, and also described ~ Ordinance 

~ro. 6Ol2O or the C:tty ot Los ..:lngeles gro....nt1ng e.pp11ee.nts a tran-
cb..ise. to construct their tracks. a.cro.ss the various public h1g.b.-

nays 1nvolve~, subject to the tol~owing conditions: 

(1) The entire expense ot constructing the crossings 

now opened to tratr1c, together with the cost ot their ma1ntenanc~ 

therearter 1l:!. good and tirst-class co:c.d1 tiOll tor the sare and con-

venient use ot tJle p'l.:.'bl1e, sh.all 'be corne 'by applicant. 

(Z) Said crossings now opened to trartie, excepting 15th 
.... 

and l6th Streets, shall 'be constructed.. equo.1 or superior to type shown. 

as Standard No.2, in Genere.l. Order No. 72 ot this Coxc::n1..ss10n; said. 

crossings e.t 15th end 16th streets shall be constructed equal or 

superior to- type shown as Standard No. :5 1n sai.d General Order No.72 

and all or a width to contorm. to those portiOns ot said streets and 

alleys now graded, With tlle tops or rails tlush With the roadwe.ys and 

111 th grades ot approach not exceed1:ng ~our C 4) per cen't) and sl:lal~ 

in every way be made sU1table for the passage there over ot ve.b.1cles 

and. other road trattic. 

(S) Applicants. sbAl1, 'betore com:nencing the constructfon 

of s.:.1d gre.de cross1.ngs at Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Streets, respec-

tively, tile With the Co~ss1on, tor its approval, a plan o~ pro-

v1d1Ilg SOIne .special protecti'on. -ror vehicular trattic at each or these 

crossings. When such plans are approved, and the crossings eonstrueted, 
, 

the protective device shall forthWith be installed ~d maintained 

at each crossing. Protection at these crossings should be slm-

11ar to t,ba, t to be e.trorded at the gr3.de cross1llgs ot' F1:Cteenth 

and S1xtee:lth Streets, respect 1 vely, over the t!"e.cb 01' the Los 

..fl.ngeles and Salt Lake Re.1lroad CO::l.peny, located immediately west 
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or applioants' proposed line. 

II. To oonstruot their tracks at grade across certain 

spur tracks ot The .A.tcJ:l1so:o., Topeka and Santa Fe Railway Company, 

as shown on Exhibit wlw ~d desoribed as tollows: 

~t F1~teenth Street: 

-A double traok railroad to oross ~e Atchison, 
'I'op~ke. c.nd Sente. Fe !=te.1lway COIllpeny" s spur track 10-
oated on East 15th Street, the oenter line ot wh10h is 
to interseot tne oenter line ot said spur traok at an 
angle of 740 :.o:"'e or less at a point diste.nt 15 teet, 
more or less, measured easterly elong the oenter line 
ot said spur traok tro~ its intersection with the south-
erly prolongetion or the easterly line ot Santa Clara 
Street, as shown on blue print map or Los Angeles Division 
DraWing B-674. W 

At Butte Street: 

WA track to c=oss The Atohison, Topeke and Santa 
Fe Railway Company's s;>ur track whioh is parallel Wi tb. 
a:o.d distant northerly 36 teet, more or less, rrom the 
union. Pacific Railroe.d Company's I:ain track, the center 
line ot said proposed traok is to intersect the center 
line ot said AtChison, Topeka end Santa Fe spur traok 
at en angle otlSO 33'. at a point distant 395 teet~ 
more or less, mee.sured westerly along the center line 
or said s~ur track trom its intersection w1th the west-
erly line~ot Santa Fe Avenue, as shown on blue print 
map ot Los Angeles Division DraWing B-674.w 

~ese orossings shall be constructed ~ubject to ~he tollow1ng 

c ondi t1011S: 

(1) The cost ot oonstrJot1ng and maintaining said 

orossings shall be in accordance with en agree:ent between ap-

p11oe.nts and The Atob,iso:::l., Topeka e.nd ~ta Fe Ra:1lway Co:m.pa:c.y 

to be tiled with the Commission ~d subject to its approval With-

in a period o! one-hundred twenty (120) days tro:m. the date ot 

this order. 

(2) No train, engine, ~otor or car shall be operated 

on said spur traoks ot The ~tchison, To,eke. and Santa Fe Railway 

Company across proposed crossing at Butte and Fitteenth Streets, 

respectively, without tirst heving been brought to a stop and 
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not proceed over the orossine until e menber or the t~ein orew o~ 

some other competent employee h~tS ,:one on the cro:;;c1ng ana. ei",en 

e s1enil to proceed. 

(3) No trai:l, engine, mote:- or ee.r sb.e.ll be operated. on 

~p,lic~nts' line ever said crossing o~ Fifteenth Street ~t a rate 

or s,eed in excess of ten (10) miles ,er hour. 

!I!. To construct their tracks ~t se~areted grades across 

the main li~e ot The ~tch1so!l, Topeka and S~te ~e Rellway Company, 

said crossing located on the E~st b~~~ ot the Los Angeles River enQ 

as s~own on EXhibit ~E" and described ~s tollo~s: 

A double treck r~11road to cross the main track 
or The Atchison, Topeka and Sente Fe R~ilwa1 Com,~y, 
the center line ot which 1z ~o intersect the center 
11!l.e of said main tr:lck et en angle or 290 55', more 
or less, 41 teet, ~o=e or less, north of the north 
oul~ead ot The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway 
Co~~n1's Bridge No. lO~~ over the Los ;~eles River, 
as shown o~ blue ,:1nt :ap or Los Angeles Division 
dre.w1ng 0-1272. 

This crossing shall be const~cted ~ubject to t~e following condi-

tiollS : 

(1) Ap~licants shall, within ~ ,erlo~ ot six (6) mo~ths 

~~d bero~e the co~enc~ent ot construction, tile w1th this COmmjs-

sion, for its e~,rov~l, en agreed ~l~ wit~ The Atch1son,Topeka and 

constr~ct1on end ~aintenence thereot, toeether with plans showing how 

the separation is to b,~ ertected. 

(2) S~1d. seporetion sb.~l be construoted with olearances con-

!o!:ing to the provisions ot th~ Co~iss1on's General Order No. 26-C. 

IV. In the event e)~11c~~ts and The Atchison, Topeka ~nd 
S~nt~ Fe Riilwey Co~,~ny are uneole to agree, within the allotted ttme, 

on ~lans and ~portionme~t or cost ot constructi~e end ~a1nta1n1ne said 

se~9.r~.t1on ot grades, c.s set ro:-th above in Section I!I, the Commis-

sion will, atter further hearing, dispose or this reature ot the ~ppli
oetion, provided, however, that either or the railroads ~y present 
evidence to show that 0. gr~.d.e c:-oss1ng or these tracks should 'be a.u-
thorized with a~propri~te ,rotection. 
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IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the authority herein 

grant~d shall be subject to the rollow1ng conditions: 

(~) A,~licants shall, within thirty (30) days there-

~~ter, notify this Commission, in writing, ot the completion or the 

inztollation o~ $aid crossings end sep~~t1on. 
, .... , 
, oj I It sc1d c~ossings end separation are not installed 

within e13htecn (18) ~o~th: ~rom the ~ate of th1s order, the au-

thor1z~t1on herein eranted ~ha11 then l~so a~d become vo1d~ ~oss 

further t~e is g=~ted by suose;uent orde~. 
(0) !'b.e COmmission reserves the r!ght to ~e such :t"ur-

t~er orde~s, relative to the location, construction, operation, 

maintenence and protection o~ said crossings and sep~tion as to 

1 t :c.ey seem right end p:::-o:pe r ~nd to revol';e :!. ts ,em1ssio:l 1:, :!.:l. 

its jud~.ent, the ~ublic co~ven1enoe ~nd ~ecess1ty demcnd such ~ction. 

The to~eoine Opinion ~nd Order ~~e hereby a,proved and 

ordered tiled ~~ the ~1n1on and O~de~ or the ?~llro~d Co~ss10:l or 

the stcte of Ccliforn1~. 

Fo~ sll othe~ ,~poses the e~!ective date or this order 

shell be twenty (20) d~s tro~ and atter the aate hereof. 

:Jeted at S::.n F~ancisco, Calif'ornia, th1s 12 ,2){ <lc.y 

0"£. __ "", a ... · .'.1,/, .... '1::1 .. , ..... ____ , 19 29. 
7 .' " 
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